Principles
of GrassWorksWeedWiper
1. Grassworksweed wiper usesa uniquecarpeted
drum,which
rotatesin the oppositedirectionof travel. ThiJmovementensures
that
therollerhasa constant
supplyof herbicide(seepage9), whichis
brushedon to yourtargeted
weeds.2, As thero[eirotates,it applies
theherbicideto the stemandtheundersideof the leaf,this beingone
of the morereceptiveareasfor theweedto absorbtheherbicide.
3. Smallweedsexertlittle pressure
on the carpet;thereforetheyonly
removea smallamountof herbicide,4. Largeweedsexertmore
pressure;thereforeremovemoreherbicide.5. This meansyou
are
only applyingthe herbicidethatis requiredandnot wastingit.
As the
herbiciderunsdownthestemit encirilesthe stemandreaChes
thebase
of theweed.
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Advantages:
xYouhaveonly appliedherbicide
to thetargetedweeds,
sYou haveonly appliedtheherbicide
thatiJ requiredto do thejob.
*You haveusedfewerchemicals
thanotheralternativeapplicators.
*You haveincreased
yourprofitsby effectivelygivingyorr pasrure
moremoistureandsunlightto grow.
As with anysystemof herbicideapplication,
the bestresultsareachievedby
planning.Targetyour weedandselectyourchemicalbeforebeginning.
Herbicide:Waterhardnessaffectschemicals
differently. Testsmallsample
areasthatyou canmonitoreasilybeforemixinglargeamountsof chemical.
Consultyourlocal farm supplymerchantor Extensionagentfor adviceon
herbicides
for your area,Generally,herbicides
that.un b. sprayedcanbe
wiped,butusuallyasa weakermix. Someherbicides
mightnoiU. labeledfor
thistypeof application.GrassWorks
WeedWiper,LLC or Agentsor Dealer
will notbe responsible
for misusage
of theseru.h .h.roicals.

WeedWiper
Operationof GrassWorks
preparation:Bestresultsareachievedif at leastVzof your targetedweed
Pasture
is tallerthanyour pasturegrasses.Thisallowsan efficientareato be exposed
to
yourGrassWorks
WeedWiperwithoutcontactingyour pastureforages.Better
yet,let livestockgrazethepastureto short,but adequate,
residualforageheight,
wipeweeds.
andthenimmediately
i- Adjustthe heightby lifting up the sidearmandmovingthe adjustingnut
downthejack. Dependingon whatvehicleyou areusingto tow the unit,
youcanachieveworkingheights0-26inches.
Fill your tankwith therequiredherbicidemixture(Seepage11 for first
time use).
3- Apply herbicideto yourrollerby pressingthe switch(it is a momentary
switchandmustbe pressedto activatedpump). Move slowly forward
until rolleris saturated
but notdripping(seepage11). Stopapplying
herbicide.
+ - Travelat a speedof 3 to 10mph,whichis safeanddoesnot createtoo
muchbounce.Thiscanshakeherbicideontoyourpasture.Excessive
speedcandamageyour weedsanda damaged
weedwill not absorbthe
herbicideaswell.
As theherbicideon yourrolleris wipedofl addmoreby pressing
the
switch. Useandexperience
will train you to applythe anticipatedamounr
of chemicalbeforereachinganareaof heavyweedswithoutoversaturating.
6- Makesureyour roller staysasfreefrom dustanddirt aspossible,asthis
will neutrahzesomeherbicides,
suchasRounduprM.
7- when you havefinished,cometo a stopin a gateor roadwayto avoid
dripsfrom the roller damagingpasture.Attemptto removemostof the
herbicidebeforestopping.
A

Thoughwehavementionedpasturehere,thesamecanapplyfor many
cropsastheweedsgrowfaster(taller)thanthe crop.
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FirstTimeUse
All OperatorsshouldreadOwnersManualbeforeassembling'
hookingup and/oroperatingtheunit.
1- Followsteps1 and}fromPage9
liquid to 3 galions
2- Insteadof usingherbicide,usea mix of 8 oz dishwashing
iiquid dependson your water
waterin the tank. The quantityof dishwashing

rype,

the
g- dtartby pressingthe switchandmovingforwardslowly so you cansaturate
carpet.Determinea drippingstagewith no herbicidein the tank; this is how an
carPetaPPears.
over-saturated
at the front of the carpet.
carpetlrytllshowa foamtine
4- Asaturated

5- After you havegonethroughan areaof weeds,stopandview to seehow the
moisturehasencircledthe stemof theplantandon theundersideof theleaf.
6- Also experimentwith runningthecarpetis too dry aswell astoo wet. Weed
kill will not be aseffectiveif too dry.
.7
Notes
on:
a, The amountof froth dePends
in thetank
o The amountof detergent
r The hardness
of wateryou areusing
o The amountof rubbingon thesealfrom the weeds
r The amountof herbicidebeingremoved:the lessremoved,the
greaterthe froth.
b. Speed
o Do not go so fastthatyoubreakpafisof the weedasa damaged
plantwill protectitself andwill not absorbthe herbicideaswell.
WeedWiper
r Do not drive soquicklythatthe GrassWorks
bouncesandshakestheherbicidefrom the carpet'
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c. Moisture
frompiantsto the carpetif thereis
o Moisturecanbe absorbed
abundantdew. Thiscanleadto overlydrlutedchemicalandless
desirableresuits.
o practicemakesperfect:too muchandyou candamageyour
pasture/crop.Tbo [ttle andthekill wili not be as successful,
d. Herbicidemixes
o consult with expertsif you arein questionasto whatherbicide
on Page12 arc
weed,The suggestions
to usefor your targeted
with them"
from farmersthathavehad success
only suggestions
. Add detergentto yourmix soyou canhavea visualclueof
usedwill vary from areato area,
roller wetness.Thedetergent
andtypeof chemicalused.
dependingon waterhardness
o Detergentdoesnotreplacea penetrantsercant
r Ratios: take the time to do a test on your farm. A slow kill
is far more effectivethan a fast kill as a slow kill reachesthe
root sYstem.
o Herbicideswhichwork usingsprayboomsto kill thetarget
WeedWiper.
weedsshouldwork equallywell with GrassWorks
Theoperatorhasthe responsibitityto determinethe herbicidetype,mix ratio, speed
oyappttation,and moislure levels.Pleasetake thisresponsibilityof protectingour
eiv ir onment seriouslY,
20:1DilutionRates:
15gallontank:
20:1mix- approximately3 quartsherbicideandtop tankoff with water. Add
to increasefrothingif needed'
detergent
25 gallontank:
water. Add
20:1mix = approximately5 quartsherbicideandtop tankoff with
to increasefrothingif needed'
detergent
Roundup with Escort&
IMPORTANT NOTICE: Users pleasenotethat mixturesof
ffialmostallplantstouchedbytheroller.Takegreatcare
cleaningroller after such mixes!

acceptqo responsibilitv
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a.
b.
c.
d.

rollerbeanngs
Grease
Checksedimentfilter
Checkthat nutsandboltsaretight
Checkthatwheelbearingsarein goodconditionwith wheelsspinrung
freely

Afteruse
a. Flushtankout with cleanwaterby removingfilter bowi.
b. Flushspraylines out by refittingfilter andfilter bowl andleavepump
runninguntil all tracesof herbicidehavebeenremoved.Usewarm soapy
waterto flush oil-basedherbicides.
c. Hoseherbicidefrom carpet
d. Hoseentireunit.
e, Storewith roller off the groundandcoverto protectfrom theelements.
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TroubleShooting
1.
2.

3.

4,
5.
6.

tractoror towingvehicle.
Turnoff machinebeforedismounting
Pumpdoesnot work:
o Pooror looseconnections
at battery- cleanandrefit connections,
o Blownfuse- replacewith new l0ampfuse
. Plugnot pluggedinto tank- plugin andcheckconnections
areclean
o Faultyswitch--replace
switch
o Faultywiring-harnessrepairor replacewiring
o Faultypump--repairor replacepump
Carpethasdry spots:
o Blockedjets: removeshield.Checkandreplacejets asrequired,making
surethey facedownward
Very wet carpet:
. Pumpstuckon - replaceswitch
Carpetdripsexcessively:
carpet-replace
carpet(page14)
Checkfor torn or damaged
ffactoror towingvehicle,
Turn off machinebeforedismounting
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